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ON PERSISTENCE IN DISCOUNTED  OPTIMAL  CONTROL  PROBLEMS 
F.  Colonius* 
l n s t i t u t  fur Dynamische  Systeme, U n i v e r s i t a t  Bremen,  D-2800  Bremen 33/ 
FB M a t h e m a t i k ,   U n i v e r s i t a t   F r a n k f u r t  
S u m a   r y  
Th is  paper  cons ide rs  asympto t i c  p roper t i es  o f  op t ima l  
c o n t r o l  systems d e f i n e d  o n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  c o n e  o f  IR". 
A r e s u l t  i s  p r o v e n  w h i c h  c o n n e c t s  p e r s i s t e n c e  o f  o p t i -  
m a l  s o l u t i o n s   t o   p r o p e r t i e s   o f   t h e   i n d u c e d   c o n t r o l  
system  on  the  boundary o f  t h i s  cone.   This   genera l izes 
r e c e n t  r e s u l t s  f o r  u n c o n t r o l l e d  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
systems. 
1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
T h i s  p a p e r  s t u d i e s  a s y m p t o t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s o l u t i o n s  
o f   t h e   f o l l o w i n g   o p t i m a l   c o n t r o l   s y s t e m  ( F ) :  
Min imize  
h e r e  g i , f i ,  i = 0 , l  ,... m, a r e  c o n t i n u o u s  f u n c t i o n s ,  
l o c a l l y  L i p s c h i t z e a n  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  x and 0 c lRm i s  
convex and compact. 
We assume, t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  x. E IR+ , u E Uad the  co r res -  
pond ing   (un ique)   t ra jec tory   cp( * ,xo ,u)   o f  ( 2 ) ,  (3) 
e x i s t s  onIR+  and i s  bounded. 
A pa i r  ( xo ,u )  E IR," x Uad i s  c a l l e d  o p t i m a l ,  i f  f o r  a l l  
v E Uad one  has  V(xo,u) 1 V(xo,v).  We assume t h a t  f o r  
every  x E IR: t h e r e  i s  u E Uad w i th   ( xo ,u )   op t ima l .   Fo r  
opt imal   (xo,u)  we w r i t e  v ( x 0 )  = V(xo,u).  
A s y m p t o t i c   p r o p e r t i e s   o f   o p t i m a l   c o n t r o l   s y s t e m s  as the  
one  described  above  have  found some i n t e r e s t  i n  t he  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  m a i n l y  m o t i v a t e d  b y  economic  and  bioeco- 
nomic  problems [3,4,6,9]. I n   p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  t u r n e d   o u t  
tha t   the   assumpt ion ,   o f ten  made i n  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h a t  
a n  o p t i m a l  t r a j e c t o r y  c o n v e r g e s  t o  an e q u i l i b r i u m  i s  
n o t   i n   g e n e r a l   f e a s i b l e   ( e . g .   [ l ] ) .  The  paper [ 5 ] ,  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r , s h e d s  some l i g h t  on  the  asymptot ic   behaviour  
o f  o p t i m a l  t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  two  dimensional  systems  by 
d e r i v i n g  a c e r t a i n  a n a l o g u e  o f  c lass ica l  Po incarL-Ben-  
d ixson  theory .  A t  the   o ther   hand,   there   has   recent ly  
been r e p o r t e d   c o n s i d e r a b l e   p r o g r e s s   i n   t h e   a n a l y s i s   o f  
n 
- * Supported  by  Sti f tung  Volkswagenwerk 
t h e  a s y m p t o t i c  b e h a v i o u r  o f  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s y s -  
tems [2,7,83. I t  i s   t h e   p u r p o s e   o f   t h i s   n o t e  to 
show t h a t  some o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  ( a n d  h o p e f u l l y  more i n  
the   f u tu re )   can   a l so   be   p roven   fo r   op t ima l   con t ro l   p rob -  
lems (or   "op t ima l   harves t ing   p rob lems" ,   in  the termino- 
l ogy   o f   b ioeconomics ) .  More p r e c i s e l y ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
p r o p e r t y ,  w h i c h  i s  o f  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  f o r  b i o e c o n o m i c  
app l   i ca t i ons   ( cp .  [ 3 , 4 ] )  will be s tud ied   he re :  
D e f i n i t i o n  1 The op t ima l   con t ro l   sys tem ( F )  i s  c a l l e d  
p e r s i s t e n t  i f  f o r  a l l  o p t i m a l  p a i r s  ( x , u )  E i n t  I R ~  x u a d  
lim i n f  d(cp(t,x,u),a IR:) > 0. 
O t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t e d  t o  p e r s i s t e n c e  ( o r  " e x t i n c t i o n " ) ,  
w h i c h   a r e   s p e c i f i c   f o r   o p t i m a l   c o n t r o l   s y s t e m s  (e.g. 
dependence  on 6 ) w i  1 1  no t  be cons idered here .  
We in t roduce  some a d d i t i o n a l   n o t a t i o n :  
Uad( IR):= (u: IR + 0, measurable).  The r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  
(F)  to   the   boundary  a IR: i s  denoted  by ( a F ) .  Wote t h a t  
on  the  faces  o f  a IR+ one o b t a i n s  an  op t ima l  con t ro l  
p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  same form as ( F ) .  
n 
2 .  Resu l ts  
Be fo re  the  ma in  resu l t  can  be  s ta ted ,  some p repara t i ons  
a r e   r e q u i r e d .  
D e f i n i t i o n  2 For (x,u) E IR: x Uad d e f i n e   t h e  omega 
limit set  A+(x,u)  by 
A+(x,u) = {y E IRy t h e r e  e x i s t s  tk E IR+ such  tha t  
t k  -+ and  (P(tk,xsu) -B 
- n   nE c l  (cp(t,x,u): t 2 n} 
We c a l l  ( x , u )  E I R ~  x uad(  IR) an  op 
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t r a j e c t o r y  q(*,x 
f o r  a l l  t E IR 
V(cp ( t , x ,u ) ,u ( t+ * ) )  = V(cp(t 
For an op t ima l   IR-so lu t ion   (x ,u )  de 
set A-(x,u) by 
' t  
, 
f 
imal   IR-solut ion i f  
u )  e x i s t s  on IR and 
x,u) 1 .  
i ne   t he   a lpha  limit 
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Furthermore 
A+(x) := U A+(x,u)  where  the  union is taken  over 
all u E Uad with (x,u)  optimal;  similarly  for A-(x,u). 
By the  definitions if is clear  that  limit  sets  of  opti- 
mal  control  systems  may be  at  least as  complicated  as 
those  of  ordinary  differential  systems  (take 
f . = O ,  i = l ,  ... m). 
U 
Definition 3 A nonvoid  subset  L  of IR: is called  inva- 
riant if for all y E L  there  exists  v E Uad( IR) such 
that  (y,v) is an  optimal  IR-solution  and cp(t,y,v) E L 
for  all  t E IR. 
The  following  result is proven in [ S I .  
Proposition 1 Let  (x,u) E IR: x Uad be optimal.  Then 
A+(x,u) is nonvoid,  connected  and  compact. For every 
y = lim cp(tk,x,u) E A+(x,u)  there  exists  v E Uad(IR) 
such  that  (y,v) is an  optimal R-solution,cp(t,y,v)€A+(x,u) 
for all t E IR and  for  a  subsequence (t ) 
cp(tk +*,x,u) + cp(.,y,v) local Iy uniformly  as II + - ; 
in particular,  A+(x,u) is invariant.  Analogous  state- 
ments  hold  for  A-(x,u) if (x,u) is an  optimal IR-solu- 
tion. 
tk+ 
k a  
a 
The  following  definitions  are  adapted - with  appropri- 
ate  changes - from  [21. 
Definition 4 The  optimal  control  system ( F )  is dissi- 
pative if n ( F )  := U A+(x,u)  has compact (x,u)  optimal 
closure. 
Definition 5 A nonvoid  subset M of IR: is an  isolated 
invariant  set  for ( F )  if it has  the  following  proper- 
ties: 
( i )  it is the maximal invariant set in some neigh- 
(ii)  suppose  that  (y,v) E M x Uad is an  optimal IR-so- 
bourhood V of  itself, 
lution  and  there  exist  optimal  (x,u)  with  x d M 
such  that  for  a  sequence  tk + -  
Iim  cp(tk+*,x,u) = cp(.,y,v) locally  uniformly. 
Then cp(t,y,v) E M  for all t E IR. 
The  neighbourhood V is called  an  isolating  neighbour- 
hood. If such  a  set is compact,  a  compact  isolating 
neighbourhood  exists. 
Given  that ( F )  is dissipative, c a n ( a F )  is a  compact 
isolated  invariant  set  for ( a F ) .  
Definition 6 The  stable  set W*(M) of  an  isolated in- 
variant  set  M is defined  to be 
[x E IRY : there  exists u E Uad  with  (x,u)  optimal  and 
A+(x,u) c MI 
and  the  unstable  set  W-(M) is defined  to be 
[x E IR: there  exists u E Uad(IR) such  that  (x,u) is 
an  optimal  IR-solution  and  A-(x,u) c MI 
Definition 7 The  weakly  stable  set W:(M) of  an  isola- 
ted  invariant  set  M is defined  to  be 
[x E IRY : there  exists u E Uad with  (x,u)  optimal 
and  A+(x,u) n M 9 0 3 ; 
analogously  for w;(M). 
Definition 8 Let  M,N  be  isolated  invariant  sets.  M is 
chained to N,  written  M + N ,  if there  exists  x d M U N 
such  that  x E W-(M) n W+(N). 
Definition 9 A finite  sequence  M1,M2, ... Mk  of isola- 
ted  invariant  sets  will  be  called  a  chain, if 
M 1  + M2 +...+ Mk.  The  chain  will  be  called  a  cycle if 
Mk = M 
Definition 10 The  optimal  control  system ( a F )  on a IR: 
is called  isolated if there  exists  a  covering M of 
n ( a F )  = A+(x,u)  where  the  union is taken  over 
all optimal  (x,u) E a IR: x Uad, by pairwise  disjoint, 
compact,  isolated,  invariant  sets  M1 ,M2,...,Mk for ( a F )  
such  that  each M i  i s  also  isolated  invariant  for F. 
M is then  called  an  isolated  covering. 
1 '  
Definition 1 1  ( a F )  will be called  acyclic if there 
exists some isolated covering M = Mi of n ( a F )  such 
that  no  subset  of  the  {Mi}  forms  a  cycle. 
The  next  theorem  presents  the  main  result  of  this  paper. 
I t  generalizes  [2,  Theorem 3.11 to  optimal  control  sys- 
tems  (defined  on R Y ) .  The  proof is very  similar to the 
one given in [2]. However, there are some significant 
changes  mainly  due  to  the  fact  that  optimal  solutions 
need  not  be  unique. 
Theorem Assume that the optimal control system ( F )  is 
dissipative  and  the  boundary a IR: is isolated ad has  an 
acyclic  covering M .  Then F i s  persistent if and  only if 
(H) for each Mi E M: W+(Mi) n int IRY = 0 .  
The  proof  of  this  theorem is based  on  the  following  two 
anxiliary  results,  generalizing [2, Lemma 2.1 and  Theo- 
rem  4.1, resp.]. 
Proposition 2 Let  M  be  a  compact  isolated  invariant 
set.  Suppose  that W:(M)\M 0. Then W+(M)* 9 0 .  
Proof:  Let  x E Wi(M)*.  If x E W+(M) we  are  done.  Other- 
wise  there  exists u E Uad  such  that  (x,u) is optimal 
and 
k 
0 * A+(X,U) n M, but A + ( ~ , u )  e M. 
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Hence we  may choose a compact i so la t ing  ne ighbourhood 
V o f  M which  cp( . ,x ,u)   enters   and  leaves  in f in i te ly  many 
o f t e n  a s  t + m. We may a lso choose a sequence ( s k )  o f  
p o s i t i v e  t i m e s  w i t h  sk  + m  and a sequence ( t k )  o f  nega- 
t i v e  t i m e s  such t h a t  s k  + tk -B m and f o r  xk:=V(sk,x,u) 
1 i m  d(xk,M) = 0, 
k-w 
~ P ( I s ~ + ~ ~ , s ~ I , x , u )  c v, d s k + t k , x , u )  E av. 
Suppose w i t h o u t  loss o f  g e n e r a l i t y  t h a t  x k  + y E M. I f  
(t,) i s  bounded, we  may assume t h a t  tk + t .  Since M i s  
i s o l a t e d   i n v a r i a n t ,   P r o p o s i t i o n  1 i m p l i e s   t h a t   t h e r e   i s  
v E Uad(IR) such t h a t   ( y , v )  i s  IR-optimal,  cp(t,y,v) E M 
f o r  a l l  t E IR and f o r  a subsequence ( t k  
- 
9. 
av 3 cp(s + t ,x,u) + Q(;,Y,V), 
k9. k9. 
and  hence  cp(t,y,v) E aV.  C o n t r a d i c t i o n !  
Hence ( t  ) i s  unbounded  and we  may assume tk + -=. We 
may assume t h a t  q ( s k  + t k ,x ,u )  converges  to  
z E a V  n A + ( x , u ) .  By P r o p o s i t i o n  1 t h e r e  i s  w E Uad(IR) 
such t h a t   ( z , w )   i s  an  opt imal   IR-solut ion and f o r  a l l  
t E IR 
k 
cp( t,z,w) = ~ i m  q ( s k  + tk + t , x ,u )  
k- 
Choose k l a rge  enough  such t h a t  tk  + t < 0.  Then 
cp(sk+( tk+ t ) ,x ,u )  E V and so cp(t,z,w) E V f o r  a l l  t > 0. 
Thus A+(z,w) i s  an i n v a r i a n t   s u b s e t   o f  V .  But   t he   i so -  
l a t i n g  p r o p e r t y  o f  V imp1 ies A+(z,w) c M i . e .  
W+(M)M * 0 .  
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 L e t  M be a compact i s o l a t e d   i n v a r i a n t  
s e t  f o r  F.  Then f o r  e v e r y  x E W;(M)W+(M) i t  f o l l o w s  
t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  u E Uad w i t h  ( x , u )  o p t i m a l ,  
A+(x,u) n W+(M)+i c 0 and  A+(x,u) n W-(M)xM * 0 ( a 
s i m i l a r  s t a t e m e n t  h o l d s  f o r  A-). 
P r o o f :   L e t  x E W:(M)W+(M). Then t h e r e   e x i s t  u E Uad 
w i t h   ( x , u )   o p t i m a l  and a compact i s o l a t i n g   n e i g h b o u r -  
hood V o f  M such that  cp(. ,x,u)  enters  and  leaves V i n -  
f i n i t e l y  many o f t e n  as t + m. Without  loss o f  g e n e r a l i -  
t y  we  may assume t h a t  x E V .  Choose s k  + -  such tha t  
d(xk,M) + 0 as k +a, where  xk : =  (p(sk,x,u)  and 
tk < 0 so t h a t  s k  + tk + a, cp([sk+tk,sk] ,x,u) c V ,  
cp(sk+tk,x,,u) E BV.  Since M i s   i n v a r i a n t  and  compact, i t  
f o l l o w s  t h a t  tk - - - a ~  as k +=. 
Since W:(M)\M + 0, P r o p o s i t i o n  2 shows t h a t  
W+(M)W c 0 .  C l e a r l y  W+(M) n V * 0 and  W+(t+) & V o the r -  
w i s e   t h e   i s o l a t i n g   p r o p e r t y   o f  V i s  v i o l a t e d  by t h e   i n -  
v a r i a n t  s e t  w + ( M )  u M. 
Consider  cp(sk+tk,,x,u) E aV.  By compactness, we  may as- 
sume t h a t  1 i m  cp(sk+tk,x.u) = z E aV n A+(x,u).  The a r -  
guments  used i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  P r o p o s i t i o n  2 show t h a t  
z E W+(M).  Thus A+(x,u) n (W+(M)\M) * 0 .  
Now choose uk > 0 so that cp([sk,sk+ak],x,u) c V and 
zk :=  cp(sk+ak,x,u) E a V .  Then by  the  arguments  used i n  
t h e  p r o o f  o f  P r o p o s i t i o n  2,  lim u = m. We may assume 
t h a t  lirn zk = E aV.  Again  arguing as i n   t h e   p r o o f   o f  
P r o p o s i t i o n  2,  one  sees t h a t  t h e r e  i s  v E Uad  such 
t h a t  (;,v) i s  an  opt imal   IR-solut ion and  cp(t,?,v) E V 
f o r  a l l  t < 0.  Hence 5 E W-(M)\M.  Since 5 E A+(x ,u) ,  




P r o o f   o f  Theorem Obviously,  (H) i s   necessary .  Now 
suppose t h a t  (H) ho lds .  I f  ( F )  w e r e   n o t   p e r s i s t e n t ,  
t h e r e  w o u l d  e x i s t  x E i n t  IR: w i t h  A + ( x )  n a IR: * 0 .  
Hence t h e r e   e x i s t s  u E U w i t h   ( x , u )   o p t i m a l   s u c h   t h a t  ad 
A+(x,u) n n ( a F )  * 0 .  There fore  we can s e l e c t  i, so t h a t  
A+(x,u) fl M * 0 .  By (H) ,  W+(M. ) c a IR: and so 
x E W:(Mi )W+(Mi  1 .  By P r o p o s i t i o n  3 i t  f o l l o w s   t h a t  
i1 ' 1  
3 7 
Since  the Mi a r e  p a i r w i s e  d i s j o i n t ,  we can  ensure  that  
pil d Mi f o r  a l l  M i .  By P r o p o s i t i o n  1 ,  t h e r e   e x i s t s  
w .  E Uad such t h a t   ( p i  ,wi  ) i s  an opt ima l   IR-so lu t ion  
and  cp(t,pi ,w ) E A+(x,u) n a IR: f o r  a l l  t E IR. Hence 
~ - ( p ~  ,wi ) i s  a nonempty,  compact,  connected  subset  of 
A+(x,u) n a IR: . Hence  A+(A-(Pil,Wi 1)  i s  a nonempty 
subset   o f  n ( a F ) .  I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  A - ! p i l  ,w. )n  U M ~  + 0 ,  
s ince  n ( 3 F )  i s  i s o l a t e d   i n v a r i a n t .  
There  are  two  cases t o  c o n s i d e r .  
Case ( i ) .  Suppose t h a t   A - ( p i  ,w i  ) i s  n o t   c o n t a i n e d   i n  
any  one o f  t h e  M i .  Choose i2 so t h a t  A'(pi ,wi )nM. * a .  
' 1  1 1  
1 i 1  
1 1  
' 1  
1 1  
1 1 '2 
Then p i  E W-(M. )W- (M.  ) .  By P r o p o s i t i o n  3 ,  t he re  . ,  
1 I 2  I 2  
e x i s t  w E Uad such   tha t   (p i  ,w) i s  an  optimal  IR-solu- 
1 
t i o n  and  an  element q E h'(pi  ,w) n W-(Mi ) 'Mi  . 
Now q i  E a IRY and so A (q i  ) c n ( a F )  c U M i .  There 
i 
2+ 1 2 2  
2 2 
e x i s t s  w. E Uad such   tha t   (q i  ,w. ) i s  an op t ima l  
' 2  2 ' 2  
R - s o l u t i o n  and  cp(t,q ,wi ) E A-(p i  ,w) f o r  a l l  t E IR. 
Since  A+(qi ,wi  ) i s   connec ted ,   t he re   ex i s t s  i 
t ha t   A+(q i  ,w i  ) c M i  . I f  we had q E M i  , then 
A- (q i  ,w i  ) c Mi by iso lated  invar iance.Hence Mi = Mi2 
and q.  E Mi , a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .   T h e r e f o r e  we have 
i 2  2 2 
2 2  3 so 
2 2  3 i 2  3 
2 2  3 3 
' 2  2 
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"i2 E w - ( M ~  2 n w + ( M ~  1, q i  c M~ u M~ , i . e .  
Mi2 + Mi . Now qi  E A-(p ,w) and  cp(t,q ,w ) E i2 i2 
I[:] R.T. R o c k a f e l l a r ,  Convex processes  and  Hamil tonian 
A- (p i  ,w) f o r  a l l  t E IR. Hence A+(qi  ,w i  ) c A- (p i  ,w) dynamical  systems, Convex Ana lys i s  and  Mathematic- 
and reca l l   A+(q i2 ,w i2)  c M . Hence p i  EW;(Mi )\W-(Mi ) .  122-136. 
Repeating  the  above  argument, we f i n d  q and M i  such 
[81 R.M. May, W.J. Leonhard,   Nonl inear   aspects   o f  com- 
3 2 2 3  p e t i t i o n  between  three  sp c ies,  S l A M  J. App l ied  
Math. , 29 (1975),  243-253. 
3 2 i 1  
1 2 2  1 a1  Economics, J .   Kr iens ,   ed . ,   Spr inger -Ver lag  1979, 
i 3  1 3 3 
i, I4 
t h a t   q i  E W-(Mi ) n W+(Mi ) ,  qi 6 Mi i Mi , i .e. 
3 3 4 3 3 4  
we have M i  
Cont inu ing  w i th  th i s  a rgument ,  we must e v e n t u a l l y  
a r r i v e  a t  a c y c l e ,  s i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  o n l y  f i n i t e l y  many 
M . .  
2 + "3 + "4.  
Case ( i  i ) .  Suppose t h a t   A - ( p i  ,wi  ) c M f o r  some j 
Since  p i  does n o t  l y  i n  any o f   t h e  M i ,  we have 
M + M. . Reca l l   A- (p i  ,w. ) c A+(x ,u) .  So 
x E WL(M. )\W+(M. 1. A p p e a l i n g  t o  t h e  p r o o f  o f  Propos i -  
t i o n  3 ,  we f i n d  p E A+(x,u) n W+(Mj )\Mj , where p 
does  not l y  i n  any o f  t h e  M 
Argu ing  as b e f o r e   w i t h   p i   r e p l a c e d  by p , we e i t h e r  
f i n d  o u r s e l v e s  b a c k  i n  c a s e  ( i )  o r  we remain i n  case 
( i  i )  and f i n d  k l  such  tha t  Mk -P M + M. . Repeat ing 
the preceding arguments,  we must e v e n t u a l l y  a c h i e v e  
a c y c l e  e i t h e r  by g e t t i n g  i n t o  c a s e  ( i )  o r  by  remain- 
i n g   i n   c a s e   ( i i ) .  
T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  M .  Hence ( F )  must 
be p e r s i s t e n t .  
1 1 j l  1 '  
1 
j ,  I 1 1 ' 1  
J l  J 1  
j l  1 1  j l  
j '  
1 j l  
1 j l  ' 1  
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